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Servicing:  

•� Chester 

•� Clinton 

•� Deep River 

•� Essex 

•� Killingworth 

•� Lyme 

•� Old Lyme 

•� Old Saybrook 

•� Westbrook 

We promote independent healthy aging 

through supportive programs, services, 

and advocacy for older adults.�

�

�

Hi Folks, The Estuary staff want you to know that we are thinking of �

you and we miss you! We look forward to when we can all return to the �

Senior Center to renew our friendships and forge new ones. In the 

meantime, we are abiding by social distancing rules and taking every 

measure to ensure that you have a safe and healthy environment to �

return to! We are having the building professionally cleaned and disin-

fected from top to bottom. We have brightened up the gym and art room 

with fresh coats of paint and our HVAC vents are clean of any allergens.  �

�

The Estuary kitchen staff have been super busy preparing homebound 

meals and as most of you know we have instituted a ”Grab & Go” meal 

service in place of our congregate meal. It has become a very success-

ful endeavor and we have seen many new faces enjoying the great food 

from the Estuary and local restaurants (see page 3). �

�

Thank you for the generous outpouring of donations in response to our 

emergency funding letter. But our mission doesn’t end here. Our normal 

sources of revenue that fund our Meals on Wheels program stopped 

when we had to close the building. Your continued support during this 

crisis means this vital service can keeping feeding seniors. Thank you!�

�

We will update you as to our plans for reopening the center once we 

have received guidelines from the state. Check our FB page as we will 

be putting up YouTube video messages with the latest updates. Send us 

your email address to get on our mailing list for announcements.�

Until then my friends, keep practicing your social distancing, wear �

your masks when out in public, and wash your hands frequently! �

�

You are not alone! You have a great group of staff and volunteers here 

at the Estuary Senior Center working hard to ensure that we are ready 

and able to welcome you back. �

�

Stay safe, stay healthy, stay positive!  Stan Mingione, Executive Director�

SPECIAL ISSUE 

As we go to print in �

early May, we still don’t 

have a date for when 

our building will reopen. �

�

PLEASE�

Follow us on Facebook, �

Estuary Council of Seniors, 

Inc; Subscribe to our 

YouTube Channel; 

Check our website 

ecsenior.org; or Join 

our email alert list �

by sending an email 

with your full name to �

info@ecsenior.org�

or Call us at�

860�388�1611, press 0�

�

This newsletter has 

more  puzzles, �

coloring and other �

information.�

�

IN THIS TOGETHER!�

�

Besides cooking and packing the hot meals, Estuary staff and �

volunteers have been packing 2 weeks of emergency meals for each 

homebound client as part of our emergency preparedness. �

Over 200 Meals �

on Wheels clients �

received fourteen�

emergency meals.�

That’s over 3,000�

meals that were 

hand packed.�
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Craig S. Wilson, DDS, LLC
General, Cosmetic and Implant Dentistry

105 Main St., Old Saybrook

860-388-9774
www.DoctorWilson.com

Mention this ad for a Complimentary
Examination and Consultation

*For New Patients Only

SWAN FUNERAL HOMES
 CLINTON              MADISON         OLD SAYBROOK
     860-669-2903     203-245-2488       860-388-4106

>  SwanFuneralHomes.com  <

Contact Jim Kurmaskie to place an ad today! 
jkurmaskie@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6425

Medicare Plans Confusing?
You’re not alone…

Call Beverly P. Goodrich Insurance
In home visit   * No Fee *
860-526-4257

beverlygoodrich@comcast.net
Licensed Certified Insurance Broker

Medicaid Pre-Planning and Crisis Medicaid Planning

WE HELP SENIORS AND THEIR FAMILIES PREVENT 
THE DEVASTATING FINANCIAL EFFECTS OF LONG TERM CARE

Planning for Eligibility for VA Aid and Attendance Benefits 

Special Needs Planning Estate Planning

Probate Administration and Trust Settlement

www.johndwattspc.com mail@johndwattspc.com

MAIN OFFICE
186 East Main Street, Clinton, CT 06413

— branch office located in Florida —
T: (860) 669-6677

John D. Watts, Esq.

SERVING THE ELDERLY, THE DISABLED, VETERANS AND THEIR FAMILIES
LL.M. ELDER LAW, LL.M. TRUST AND ESTATE PLANNING, J.D., M.B.A.
ACCREDITED VA CLAIMS ATTORNEY

CT LICENSE #308743 HOD 416
860-399-8244 • 860-669-8234

• 24 Hour Service • Price Protection/Budget Plans
• Air Conditioning & Ductwork • Automatic Delivery

• Service Contracts • Gas Conversions
• Tank Removal • Heating & Cooling Installations

35 WESTBROOK 
INDUSTRIAL PARK ROAD 
WESTBROOK, CT 06498

MEMBER 
CONNECTICUT



EMERGENCY FUNDING REQUEST�

At the end of March we sent out an emergency funding request to our clients and 

community members and we were met with an outpouring of generosity and �

support. To date we have raised over $45,000!  With our monthly expenses rising to 

meet the demand of the nutrition program, the need for support has been at an all 

time high. The Meals on Wheels program alone is delivering roughly 300 meals a 

day!  In April, the program delivered 5,300 meals to 225 seniors along the shoreline. 

This is a 26% increase in demand since February 2020. With the building being 

closed, our revenue stream that funds Meals on Wheels has been eliminated. �

�

Your donations have allowed us to meet this increase and continue to feed those in need. �

As long as the shut�down continues, we remain reliant on donations to fund the Meals on Wheels �

and Nutrition Programs so we are thankful for those who are helping us through this difficult time. �

Your ongoing support is what makes it possible for us to continue these programs and continue �

serving the seniors in our community.  Thank you!�

We are grateful for your love, generosity, and kindness. �

GRAB AND GO PROGRAM PARTNERS WITH LOCAL RESTAURANTS�

As demand increases for our nutrition program, our kitchen staff has been working harder 

than ever cooking and packing meals. For the first time in Estuary history, we instituted a 

short�term waiting list. In an effort to serve more clients (and eliminate the wait list), we 

are supplementing our kitchen meals with custom meals purchased from local restau-

rants for our Old Saybrook Grab & Go.  This allows our kitchen to focus on the Meals on 

Wheels program, and helps to support many of our local restaurants that have supported 

us in the past.  We are happy to work together as a community and thank our meal partners: �

Cloud Nine Catering, Cuckoo’s Nest, Little Pub, Mirsina’s, Pizza Palace, and Tea Kettle.  �

FINDING NEW WAYS TO CONNECT�

In this unprecedented time we are searching for new ways to connect with each other. Technology has 

never been more important and we are using it in ways we hadn’t expected. In May, we held our first 

virtual town hall using Zoom conferencing. Stan gave an update on what’s happening at the �

senior center since the mandated shutdown on March 17th and answered questions from attendees.   �

�

We’ve also been learning how to create and post videos. We posted a YouTube video of some of our 

staff and clients. Our hope is that as we move forward, we are able to start using technology for �

classes and programming. We encourage you to visit and like our Facebook page (Estuary Council of 

Seniors, Inc.) and subscribe to our YouTube channel so that you can keep up to date on what’s �

happening at the center and stay involved and connected even when it means staying home. �

What programs would you like to see offered virtually? Let us know! �



OTHER RESOURCES�

�

2�1�1 Infoline � provided by the United 

Way it helps connect you with local �

services. Dial 211 from your phone.�

�

Social Security: 800�772�1213�

�

Medicare & Medicaid: 877�267�2323�

�

Senior Resources/Area Agency on �

Aging: 860�887�3561 or 800�690�6998�

�

Congressman Joe Courtney:�

860�886�0139�

�

Shoreline Soup Kitchens:�

860�388�1988�

�

Shorelinesoupkitchens.org�

Ct.gov/coronavirus�

Coronavirus.gov�

Cdc.gov�

IRS.gov�

Ctvisit.com�

STAYING ACTIVE & HEALTHY�

We are fortunate to live in an area with a lot of open land 

with hiking trails and paths to use. Remember to take a �

mask with you and keep practicing social distancing!�

�

Essex Land Trust�https://www.essexlandtrust.org/�

�

Old Saybrook Land Trust�https://www.oslt.org/�

�

East Haddam Land Trust�https://www.ehlt.org/�

Haddam Land Trust�https://www.hltrust.org/�

Lyme Land Conservation Trust�http://www.lymelandtrust.org/�

Waterford Land Trust�https://waterfordlandtrust.org/�

Guilford Land Trust�https://guilfordlandtrust.org/wordpress/�

State Parks and Forest�https://www.ctwoodlands.org/�

CT State Parks�https://portal.ct.gov/DEEP/State�Parks/

Connecticut�State�Parks�and�Forests�

�

Email us your ideas and links �

for how to stay active!  info@ecsenior.org�

Here is an easy recipe that utilizes pantry 

staples and frozen food items. Feel free to 

add or subtract ingredients, based on what 

you have on hand!  Yield 4 servings.�

Spinach Tortellini Soup�

Level: Easy; Total: 15 min; Active: 10 min�

Ingredients:�

6 Cups low�sodium chicken stock�

One 9�ounce package cheese tortellini�

One 10�ounce package frozen chopped 

spinach, thawed, squeeze out extra water�

1 to 2 teaspoons minced garlic�

One (14.5 ounce) can Italian�style stewed 

tomatoes�

Dried basil, to taste�

Kosher salt & freshly ground black pepper�

Parmesan cheese, grated, for serving�

Directions:�

Bring the stock to a simmer in a large pot 

over medium heat. Stir in the tortellini and 

simmer gently for 3 minutes. Stir in the 

spinach, garlic, tomatoes and dried basil. 

Season with salt and pepper. Return to a 

simmer and cook for 2 to 3 more minutes. 

Serve hot with the grated Parmesan 

cheese.�

WELLNESS TIP �

by Laura Robbins, RDN; ECSI Nutritionist�

�

You can’t “boost” your immune system to prevent a virus 

by eating extra citrus or taking mega vitamins. You can, 

however, stay healthy by maintaining a healthy, balanced 

diet, continuing to exercise (at least 150 minutes per 

week), and get plenty of sleep. The best tip for a healthy 

diet? Cook. Here’s how to be prepared to stay home for 

an extended amount of time and how to stock your pantry:�

Your freezer is your friend!�

Stock up on frozen vegetables �

Start cooking � make a large batch of chili or 

soup and freeze in quart containers or �

      quart size freezer bags�

Root vegetables�

Last for a long time when stored properly�

Versatile and easy to prepare�

Use your shelf stable items�

Pasta, rice, beans, lentils, canned food items, 

condiments (like soy sauce, etc.) can easily 

be mixed together to create a tasty meal.�

      Snacks �

� �      Think charcuterie: pickles, nuts, crackers, and   �

                hard cheese! Put together a cheese board.�



WE ARE STILL HERE FOR YOU! STAY IN TOUCH. WATCH FOR UPDATES!�

�

Call 860�388�1611, listen to the message or press Zero to reach someone.�

Website: www.ecsenior.org or Facebook: Estuary Council of Seniors, Inc.�

Email announcements: Email your name to info@ecsenior.org to be included.�

PUZZLE CONTEST!�

Solve one of the puzzles below and submit your entries to us to be entered �

into a raffle to win a prize! Two winners will be chosen. One entry per person.�

You can mail your answers to: Estuary Sr Center,  220 Main St, Old Saybrook CT 06475 �

OR email them to info@ecsenior.org with PUZZLE CONTEST in the Subject. �

Include your full name and phone number with your entry.�

�

Guess What it Says? Each block represents a phrase. #1 = “One thing after another”�

�

Begin and End  Each answer must begin and end with the same letter. �

#1 = Antartica�
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Cartier OptiCal
266 Main, Old Saybrook

860-388-0205
SENIORS RECEIVE 

UP TO 20% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

Stimulates & celebrates
adults with memory and physical care needs 

www.StrongHouseCT.org

203.245.0524
546 Durham Road, Madison

THIS SPACE IS
Delivering the Best in

Mobility Products Since 1978
NORTHEAST MEDICAL PRODUCTS
520 Boston Post Rd., Old Saybrook

860-388-1437
northeastmedicalproducts.com

Hours: M-F 8:30-5, Sat 9-12
BOC Accredited
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Estate Planning • Wills • Trusts • Estate Administration
Real Estate and LLC Family Planning

860-388-3456 | 29 Elm Street, Old Saybrook
www.cloutierandcassella.com

Homemaker/Companionship Services
Free In-Home Consultations

Specializing in Providing European Caregivers
Personal Care • Alzheimer’s/Dementia Care

Parkinson’s Disease Care • Bonded and Insured

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

LEARN MOREAvailable 24/7
CALL 203-435-9995

Madison, CT
Home Health Care Agency

Personal Care Attendants 
Homemakers ~ Companions

Hourly, Live-In, Short & Long Term
Respite, 24/7 Care...and more!

www.goldenhorizonseldercare.com 860-388-1788

Golden Horizons Elder Care Services, Inc.

CT State Reg.#HCA0000133  Bonded & Insured

 SUSAN MALTON • BOB MALTON

 860.227.0117
 TrusTed Names IN real esTaTe 
 For over 40 Years

Caring Professionals & Advocates For Seniors & Their Families
Confidential Consultation About Your Home 

 Susan.Malton@gmail.com • 21 Main Street, Old Saybrook

Medicare Plans Confusing?
You’re not alone...

Call for a FREE in-home  
consultation!

Beverly P. Goodrich 
Insurance
860-526-4257
beverlygoodrich@comcast.net
Licensed Certified Insurance Broker

Hammered Edge 
Studio Est.1995 

Jewelry • Pearl Knotting
Jewelry Repairs 

By Appointment 860-526-1654 
Shop 24/7@

etsy.com/shop/HammeredEdgeStudio

CLEANING SERVICES
PromPt • Professional • Courteous

 Home - office - ApArtment
 INSURED & BONDED • NOT A FRANCHISE 
 - All cleAners reAd And speAk english -
 - no long term contrAct -
 Call amy fOr a free estimate
 860-663-3330     860-434-9736
 Guilford to East lymE - Haddam to old saybrook

Contact Jim Kurmaskie to place an ad today! 
jkurmaskie@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6425

Karen Luccaro
Independent Career Agent

203-232-6123
Deep River, CT 06417
karenluccaro@gmail.com

Mark Hand
Independent Broker

 Medicare Insurance
 Representing All Major Carriers

Call/Text Toll Free at  1 (844) 428-4263
Email: mark@markhandinsurance.com
Website: www.markhandinsurance.com



Non�Profit �

Organization�

U.S. Postage �

Paid�

Old Saybrook, CT 

06475�

�

Permit #366�

ESTUARY COUNCIL OF SENIORS, INC.�

M. Monica Eggert Senior Center�

All programs and activities are held at the �

Estuary Senior Center, unless otherwise noted.�

220 Main Street, Old Saybrook, CT 06475�

Phone 860�388�1611, Fax 860�388�6770�

Email: info@ecsenior.org    www.ecsenior.org�

WE ARE STILL HERE FOR YOU! STAY IN TOUCH. WATCH FOR UPDATES!�

Call 860�388�1611, listen to the message or press Zero to reach someone.�

Website: www.ecsenior.org or Facebook: Estuary Council of Seniors, Inc.�

Email announcements: Email your name to info@ecsenior.org to be included.�

 

Name: ________________________________________ Email: ____________________________ 

 

Address: ______________________________________ Phone: ___________________________ 

 

Yes, I would like to help!  Enclosed, please find my gift of: 

     ___$1,000        ___$500      ___$250      ___$100    ___$50    ___$25  ___$10 (Newsletter)   $______ 

 

 

For Credit Card donations: 

Card Number_______________________________________________ Exp. Date______________    

CVV Code (3 digits on back)____  Name as it appears on card __________________________________            

This is a:    one time gift      sustaining monthly gift until __/__/__ 

Please check all that apply:  

      Please add my/our name to the mailing list for The Estuary Gazette (suggested donation of $10) 

      My company will match my gift. I have enclosed the proper form. 

      This donation is in memory/honor of: ________________________________________________ 

                    (An engraved plaque will be added to our memorial wall for all donations of $150 or more) 

      I/We would like more information on making a planned gift  

      The Estuary Council of Seniors is included in my/our estate plans 

�

ECSI is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization.  Your donation is tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.   


